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の 1 つに分類できる Readers Theatre（以後 RT）を紹介する。筆者が授業で
実施している順序に従い，RT 導入方法について詳述する。 




 　さらに，RT のイメージを持ちやすいように，一般的な劇と比較した RT
の特徴を以下の 5 つに整理する。 
 　（1） 読み手は手に持つ，または譜面台に置いた台本を隠すことなく音読す
る。 
 　（2）RT の発表は 2 名以上のグループで行う。伝えるべき内容に応じてそ
の場で小さな動きやジェスチャーを利用する。 










 Step 1：Grouping　学生を学習単位であるグループに分ける 
 　方法：学生を学習単位である数名ごとのグループに分ける。何名で 1 グルー
プとするかは，①担当クラスのサイズと，②読解させる英文内容の両面から
勘案する。一般的な 1 回の授業が 90 分の場合について説明する。音読に要















 備考：これまでの筆者の実践から，1 学期間に読む英文の内容に応じて 1 グ











 Step 2： Circle-reading　グループで読解英文を 1 文ごとに音
読する 
 方法：学生が予習なしに授業で初めて英文を読むことを想定し，まず各グルー












































2013a; McLaughlin, 2012; Park, 2012）。 

























The Gift of  the Magi の冒頭段落である。 
 　 Della counted her money three times.  She had only one dollar and eighty-seven 
cents.  That was all.  And tomorrow would be Christmas.  What Christmas gift would 
she buy with only one dollar and eighty-seven cents? Della lay down on the old couch 





 　そこで次のように，原文を仕分けする。Della のナレーターは Reader 1，
Della は Reader 2，ストーリーのナレーターは Reader 3 の 3 人の読み手に分け
る。 
 Reader 1: Della counted her money 
 Reader 2: three times. 
 Reader 1: She had only 
 Reader 2: one dollar and eighty-seven cents. 
 Reader 1: That was all. 
 Reader 3: And tomorrow would be Christmas. 
 Reader 1: What Christmas gift would she buy 
 Reader 2: with only one dollar and eighty-seven cents? 
 Reader 1: Della lay down on the old couch 
 Reader 2: and cried and cried. 




である Reader 1 とに仕分けた。さらに話の後段を考慮し，もう 1 人，Della





 　この方針で，次の第 2 段落も台本化する。 
 　 Let’s leave Della alone for a while and look at her home.  The chairs and tables in 
the apartment were old and poor.  Outside there was a mailbox without mail, and a 
door without a doorbell.  The name on the door said Mr.  James Dillingham Young―
Della’s dear husband Jim. 
 Jim のナレーションは Reader 4 が，Jim は Reader 5 が担当するとして，台本
に仕分けたものが以下である。 
 Reader 1: Let’s leave Della alone for a while and look at her home. 
 Reader 3:  The chairs and tables in the apartment were old and poor.  Outside there was 
a mailbox without mail, and a door without a doorbell. 
 Reader 4: The name on the door said Mr. 
 Reader 5: James Dillingham Young 
 Reader 4: ―Della’s dear husband Jim. 










































 Step 6：Run-through　練習とリハーサル 





























ピリットが大いに高まる経験をしている（Kagan & Kagan, 2009）。 
 Step 7：Performance/Evaluation　発表と評価 











 　3 ．Gesture, Animation（個人）メッセージを効果的に伝えるのに役立って
いるかどうか。 
 　　3---2---1 
 　4 ．Eye contact（個人）聴衆をきちんと見て話したか。効果のあるアイコ
ンタクトかどうか。 
 　　3---2---1 
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部である。また本稿は，2013 年 9 月 1 日大学英語教育学会全国大会ワーク
ショップで使用したものを加除・修正した。 
 付録 
 The Gift of  the Magi 
 Adapted from the story by O. Henry 
 Readers Theatre script by Asano Keizo 
 Reader 1: Narrator for Della 
 Reader 2: Della 
 Reader 3: Narrator for Jim 
 Reader 4: Jim 
 Reader 5: Mme. Sophronie, and narrator for all of  the others 
 R1: Della counted her money 
 R2: three times. 
 R1: She had only 
 R2: one dollar and eighty-seven cents. 
 R5: That was all.  And tomorrow would be Christmas. 
 R1: What Christmas gift would she buy 
 R2: with only one dollar and eighty-seven cents? 
 R1:  Della lay down on the old couch and cried and cried.  Let’s leave Della alone for a 
while and look at her home. 
 R5:  The chairs and tables in the apartment were old and poor.  Outside there was a 




 R4: James Dillingham Young 
 R3: ―Della’s dear husband 
 R4: Jim. 
 R1:  Della knew that Jim would be home soon.  She dried her eyes and stood up.  She 
looked in the mirror.  She began to comb her hair for Jim.  She felt 
 R2: very sad. 
 R1: She wanted to buy Jim a Christmas present― 
 R2: something good. 
 R1:  But what could she do with one dollar and eighty-seven cents.  She combed her 
hair in front of  the mirror and thought.  Suddenly she had an idea. 
 R3: Now, Jim 
 R1: and Della 
 R3 & R1: had only two treasures. 
 R3: One was Jim’s gold watch. 
 R1: The other was Della’s hair.  It was long and brown, and fell down her back.  Della 
 R2: looked in the mirror a little longer. 
 R1:  Her eyes were sad, but then she smiled.  She put on her old brown coat and her hat. 
She 
 R2: ran out of  the apartment house and down the street. 
 R1: She stopped in front of  a door which said, 
 R5:  MME.  SOPHRONIE.  HAIR OF ALL KINDS.  Madame Sophronie was fat and seemed 
too white.  The store was dark. 
 R2: “Will you buy my hair?” 
 R5: “I buy hair,” said Madame. “Take off  your hat.  Let’s see your hair.” 
 R1: Della took off  her hat.  Her hair fell down like water. 
 R5: Mme. Sophronie lifted Della’s hair with a heavy hand. “Twenty dollars”, she said. 
 R2: “Give me the money now!” 
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 R1: said Della. 
 R5: Ah! the next two hours flew past like summer wind. 
 R1: Della shopped in many stores for the right gift for Jim.  Then she found it― 
 R2: a chain for his gold watch. 
 R5: It was a good chain, strong and expensive. 
 R1: Della knew the chain would make Jim happy. 
 R3: Jim had a cheep chain for his watch, but this chain was much better. 
 R2: It would look good with the gold watch. 
 R5: The chain cost twenty-one dollars. 
 R1:  Della paid for the chain and ran home with eighty-seven cents.  At seven o’clock 
Della made coffee and started to cook dinner. 
 R3: Jim would be home soon.  He was never late. 
 R1: Della heard Jim outside.  She looked in the mirror again. 
 R2: Oh! I hope Jim doesn’t kill me! 
 R1: Della smiled, but her eyes were wet. 
 R2: But what could I do with only one dollar and eighty-seven cents? 
 R5: The door opened, 
 R3:  and Jim came in and shut it.  His face was thin and quiet.  His coat was old, and he 
had no hat.  He was only 
 R4: twenty-two. 
 R3: Jim stood still and looked at Della.  He didn’t speak.  His eyes were 
 R4: strange. 
 R1: Della suddenly felt afraid.  She did not understand him.  He began to talk very fast. 
 R2:  Oh, Jim, dear, why do you look so strange? Don’t look at me like that.  I cut my 
hair and sold it.  I wanted to buy you a Christmas gift.  It will grow again―don’t be 
angry.  My hair grows very fast.  Say ‘Merry Christmas,’ dear, and let’s be happy. 
You don’t know what I’ve got for you―it’s beautiful.’ 
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 R4: You cut your hair? 
 R3: Jim spoke slowly. 
 R2: I cut it and sold it, 
 R1: Della answered. 
 R2: Don’t you like me now? I’m still me, aren’t I? 
 R4: You say that your hair is gone? 
 R2:  Don’t look for it, it’s gone.  Be good to me, because it’s Christmas.  Shall we have 
dinner now, Jim? 
 R3: Jim seemed to wake up.  He smiled.  He took Della in arms. 
 R5:  Let’s leave them together for a while.  They are happy, rich or poor.  Do you know 
about the Magi? The Magi were wise men who brought Christmas gifts to the 
baby Jesus.  But they could not give gifts like Jim’s and Della’s.  Perhaps you don’t 
understand me now.  But you will understand soon. 
 R3: Jim took a small box out of  his pocket. 
 R4:  I love your short hair, Della.  I’m sorry I seemed strange.  But if  you open the box, 
you will understand. 
 R1:  Della opened the box.  First, she smiled, then suddenly she began to cry.  In the 
box were 
 R2: two beautiful combs. 
 R1: Combs like those were made 
 R2: to hold up long hair. 
 R1:  Della could see that the combs came from an expensive store.  She never thought 
she would ever have anything as beautiful! 
 R2:  Oh, Jim, they are lovely! And my hair grows fast, you know.  But wait! You must see 
your gift. 
 R1: Della gave Jim the chain.  The chain was bright, like her eyes. 
 R2:  Isn’t it a good one, Jim? I looked for it everywhere.  You’ll have to look at the time 
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one hundred times daily, now.  Give me your watch.  I want to see them together. 
 R3: Jim lay back on the couch.  He put his hands under his head, and smiled. 
 R4:  Della, let’s put the gifts away.  They are too good for us right now.  I sold the watch 
to buy your combs.  Come on, let’s have dinner. 
 R5:  The Magi, as we said, were wise men―very wise men.  They brought gifts to the 
baby Jesus.  The Magi were wise, so their gifts were wise gifts. 
 R1 & R3: Perhaps Jim and Della do not seem wise.  They lost the two great treasures 
of  their house. 
 R5: But I want to tell you that they were wise. 
 R1, R3, & R5: People like Jim and Della are always wiser than others.  Everywhere they 
are wiser.  They are the Magi. 
 (951 words) 
 From Draper, C. G. (2006).  All American Stories .  White Plains, NY: Pearson Education, 
Inc. 
